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very tlio probability that
th proposnl of Senator t'hnndlor of Now
Hampshire that the senate flhall o tnb- lifih n nito limiting dobntc , ns l done Intha IIOUHO , will bo adopted. The privilege
of unlimited clobnto has always been ro- gnrdod by the sonata M ono of the most
valuable nntl Important prerogatives
of that body , nnd so far M wo are aware
it han never Iwforo Ixjen proposed to
interfere with it. The suggestion to now
do so would doubtless not have
bcon mndo but for the expectation that
in tlio event of a federal election bill
coming ; before the sonata the democrats
will tnko ndvnntngo of the right of unlimited tlobato to talk It to death. But
It is not likely that oven n majority oftha republican senators , who have generally shown themselves most zealous in
guarding the established practices nnd
privileges of the senate , will ngroo toBO radical nn innovation as Mr. Chandler proposes.
A few would do BO ,
but it is safe to predict that
if the proposition Is over acted upon it
will bo overwhelmingly rejected.
There is no such thing as demanding
the previous qnestion in the senate , nstlierrj is in the house , so that no vote
can" bo taken on any measure as long as
ono senator claims the floor fir the purpose of debuting it. A senator In speak- ¬
ing on a bill may occupy all the time his
capacity to talk can cover , and if his
own
ideas fall him ho can Introduce matter from some other
source , regardless of whether it Is
relevant or not. Other means of
delay of which the minority may avail
thomsolvcs are embraced In several dilatory motions that are very effective In
checking any attempt at arbitrary action
on the part of the majority. The scope
for filibustering in the senate Is thus
most ample , the only remedy in the
bands of the majority bolng a refusal to
adjourn until there is n ilnnl vote on a
pending measure , which has generally
boon found effective in bringing about
an agreement to take a vote at a named
hour.
v
It is contended that the freedom of
debate in the senate has thus far bcon
found consistent with the welfare of the
country , and without denying this
claim it may still be said that there is a
great amount of talk indulged in by the
members of that body which contributes
nothing to human knowledge and
serves only to burden the pages of
the oflleial record and retard legislation.
There are perhaps a
senators
whoso names will bo found in every debate that takes place , and the rule is
that those all-around talkers make
no practical suggestions of value ,
the time and attention given thorn being
for the most part wasted. The fact that
the senate Is now far Ixjhind the house in
work accomplished is largely duo to the
privilege of unlimited talk enjoyed by
senators and if congress is kept in session all summer , as now scorns probable ,
the senate's freedom of debate will bo
chiefly responsible for it. Perhaps it is
desirable that this should not bo Interfered with , but it is possible to show that
it lias disadvantages.- .
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) campaign
hold logolhor volora of various political notv belnir. , rnUo l A t-VOOf
vluws nnd o! diversified interests in a fund , ouUldn of the 120,00) that hrw already
contest ngnlnst n compart organi- been rnNodToij the Voleo , to bo divided bo- tcmnornnco organizations
zation moved by a single motive nnd in twccn the rfA-MlIed
the tntoi'' tq' corrupt the voters nnd entry
control of the political machinery. of
the
This may be putting It strong ,
Nevertheless such popular movements ns but elections.
In n gchoWil ncntc , nil money used to
'
that In Now York have achieved success entry etectfo'iiti * corruption money- .
ngafnBl a political power as strong and
.It It n nmr.stiito of affairs , to say the least ,
well-lntrcncncd as Tammany , nnd what nnd thnt the, jx&ipla who claim to bo holy
should cugagi In It, is n serious consider
has bcon. done elsewhere may bo accomplished In Now York city , The redemp- ation.
tion of the metropolis from the rule of
A Dangerous Trust.- .
the unscrupulous and corrupt politicians
Atn M Cltu Tlmt* .
who now administer lla affairs would beAlthough 1100,000 has been raised at Pittaan event of very great importanc- .
burgh to form" n nltro-glycerlno trust , the
<

¬

¬

¬

effort , ho Intends to nt Ioo.it cloubla
last year's business. Ho pays 10 cent * a
bead for the anlmati nnd rctnlU tliom at ( I.
[Creator

who environ you nothing hut of pence ,
concord and brotherly lovo. And declare
to the world that If the priest * of pngatt
Homo wore brought how In times of old
to curse , the priests o ( Christian Homo
liaxo como only to bless Carthage and
poor Africa. "

.Tlio Two Dakota * .
Vcrmllllon U to have un original package

joint.- .

1NTIIM HOTUNDA.
lion , W ,

II

Hixwloy , mayor of thatphonCcwpnr , tha
county sent of Nntronn county , In nnd nbout
which nro the mnrvolouMy rich oil fields of
Wyoming, wo* found chatting with oUt
friends everywhere ho went , out nnd In nnd
through tlio corridors of the rarlous loading

omcnnlly pnwpennn llttlo city ,

Tlio Methodists of Hurley nro building anew church.
The fnll term of the University of Dakota iMiu nAnntj-DUiTjunus OP VOIIK.- .
will open September M- .
A Court Ileanty'd I-'noo Onoo Appeared
.Mrs. . Hnttlo linta lost her loft car during n
runaway nt Mnrlon the other dny.
In the Mlildlo ofllcr figure.
The North Dakota republlcnn state conven ¬
Frequently a poop at the fashions of
tion will bo held nt Grand Forks , July 29.
the past proves very consoling when
The ICImball flouring mill hn.i contracted to
furnish 150,000 pounds of Hour for the Lower ono is moro or less humbled in spirit by
hearing the follies ot the prcsont time
Brulo agency.
The Mnndnn city council han decided to decried , says the Now York World- .
license original package houses , tlxing the fca.It hna bcon the custom over since
nt KJOO n year.- .
Adnin
nnd Eve put on furs to look back
A mad dog bit sixteen hogs belonging to
Jacob Hauflln , of Chlldstown , Turner county , with admiration and regret upon the
nnd fourteen of the nnlmals died with rabies
condition of the days that are no more ,
The dog also bit n number of hogs belonging
and rarely docs a new now vogue appear
to Peter Stuckey with the same result
While Stuckey was feeding ono of the without some caviller prating of the
nfllictcd porkcrj it bit him through the hand , sense nnd beauty nnd Illness of the
making a painful wound that may rcsuK- fashion which our forefathers and fore- seriously. .
mothers alToctcd in its stead.
James Smith of Hill City met with n se¬
The prcsont really modest nnd in- ¬
rious nccldent the other day while attempt ¬ conspicuous
style of hulrdrcsslng would
ing to climb Hnrnoy peak. When part o
seem to invite no odious comparison , but
the way up ho slipped and to save hlmscl
if there are any objectors , for hcnvon's
caught the point of n rock. The Jar looscnei
the roclc, which came down uixm him , bruls sake refer thorn to the stupendous struc- ¬
Ing nnd crushing him Internally nnd breaking tures which wore built up on the crnn- his right hand. Ho fell n distance of tlilrtj iums of women of fashion 120 years ago ,
feet. The doctor has IIOJKJS of his recovery.
and then sco if they care to extol the
William Oman of Ulsmark Is the possessor taste of our grcut-grcut-grundniolhors
in
¬
of n quilt mndo from the uniforms of the solrespect nt least.
diers who went out with General Ouster this
During
that period the height of a
from Fort A. Lincoln to his last nnd famous
fight with the Indians. Mr. Omnn loft the fine lady's headgear made it necessary
fort with General Ouster under the commnnt- for her to sit or kneel on the bottom of
of Colonel
in the Seventh cavalry , but her couch in order to Accommodate it ,
on the day of the light his company wns and not infrequently oven this did not
about two miles from the ircno of the give sufllcicnt space , and she had to
massacre. They could hear thoT-cport of the
guns , but on account of the hills could not thrust the ton of the tower out at the
window.
Those structures wore diver- ¬
witness the terrible butcher- .
sified by the most startling decorations ,
which generally suggested the name
y.imors. .
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In this city lnst evening.- .
Mr. . Hnwloy b nn old Omaha mnn nnd wm

J

ff
formerly Identified with the surveys for1
many of the principal streets nnd street mVf
way lines hero- .
.
.Nrw VorU.KooiriillMtnndl'.Trlljiinollulldlng
.Slnco taking up 1m roaldiyico nmld the
YVmlilnKioiirM
foiirtcfntli street ,
Rockies his weight has Incroaseil beyond the
CJOllUESl'ONMnKCTv.
two hundred Vound mark , ho U more of n
fact remains
All rnmmmilcntlofn mlntlm} to njws nndIt Is a most untrustworthy
blonde than over , nnd his roynl ( food mituro
¬
rdllorliil in fitter should bo nddre od to the
commodity.
e.irir SJIALTJ IT UK
has become only the tnoro Roldcn- .
Kdltorlut Departmen- .
:
Mayor Gushing is represented ns stat- ¬
.In conversation with Tan Una representat.nusiMsd MTTKIW.
A I'olntcr for Stanley.- .
All InulncM loftori nnd roinlttniiPM Mionld
ing
of GermanAmericantive
to
a
Mr , Hnwloy said :
delegation
,
11 GWif'Dcmncral.- .
St
tin nddtrwd to Tlio HI-IJ 1'iiblhlilnir Oornpnny ,
¬
Mr. . Stanley Is n great man In his wny , but
"Casper Is a bustling p'.ncc ; nt present the
cltlxcns who called upon him on behalf
Oiniilm DrufH. chock * nnd jHHtofnco order ?
to bn Hindu piiyublu to the order of tlio Coin- western terminus of the Fremont , Klkhorn &
of Mr. Louis Iloimrod , for j.ho chnlrmnn- - greater -men than ho have hern known to
imiy. .
Mtovmri Vulloy railway , nud situated In
harm themselves by too much talking- .
of
ohlp
public
works
of
, that
the
board
The lice Publishing Company , Proprietors.- .
nearly the geographical center of the soon to
ho was already pledged to appoint Blrk- bo state of WyOmtng. It li the port of entry
.IIo Will Uo Kept Out
Tlio Ilpoll'lrllnff. I'nrnnni nnd Snvcntocntli Sti.- .
¬
hausor. . In other words , Mayor Gushing
to n Inrgo territory lying north nnd west.
Kl , Hint Vtonefr-l'rtti.
will
has publicly admitted that ho
allow
HWOICN
STATKMKNrThe completion of the Union I'nclllc , Choy- General John M. Palmer of Illinois declares
Btiitn of Nobrnakn.
tlio council combine to dictate the ap- ¬ that the United States senate Is "a l ody ofcnno & Northern to n Junction with the Klk ¬
County of PoiiKlju.
danger. . " Perhaps that Is ono reason why the
pointment of Ltirkhnuscr.
f.'rnrirp II. Tclitidf , oorrot.iry of Tlio Uoohorn line , nnd Uio building of the Union !*
J'lilillMilnjf Company. dori xnlninnly swonr
clJlo Short line , which pasvn through Cia"philanthropic people of Illinois are so deterThis Is certainly a very extraordinary
Hint thfl actual circulation of TIIK IMir.r llris
per , will make our city a plnco of
for
the week ending Juno ' 'I , Jaw , was ni folrevelation. Why should Birkhausor bo mined to keep the general away from It-.
jfHTnblo Importance nnd wo will numbar our In¬
importM
mon
very
of
for
all
this
chosen
,
Hfiiuidiiy , .IIIIKI i.'i. . . ,
.
rrC'U
hnbltanU ) nmont ; the thousnndi.
.AVnr on the a
wMoridny.Tnno in
tnAposition ? Birkhuusor does not know
ant
nm
"I
Informed
W.7IIthnt the 1'nclllc Short line
-*
TiiMdny.Junn 17
CttuJnunutl- .
moro
anything
supervising
about
(
IWcdiirvlny. . Junn 13
lt.W
.Chicago's
has selected Cnsper for Its construction divi|
chief of police bos Issued nn order
¬
1MOTlinndny , .Inno 19
J
public
ho
piloting
docs
works
than
about
to arrest street corner bafcra nndoglcrs of
sion headquarters In Wyoming.
IJ'lldnv , .IilnnSi )
IIW
a steamer across the Atlantic. Ho has women , The curbstone masher Is a particu- ¬
' Those are some of the lesser reasons for
Saturday. Juno 21
. . 20.KK
f*
no knowledge of engineering , is not a larly contemptible creature , but every city ,
our future pnuparity , but the main point on
.
Average
20,111 !
which wo base our expectations for growth
mechanic and knows absolutely nothing even every village , has him. An occasional
Or.oiifir. I ) . TSOMUOK- .
¬
Is the fact thnt Casper Is the gateway to the
vacation passed on the rock pllo would do
.fiworn to ' fOre mo nnd nubierlbrid In myHo
knows
building
about
materials.
Jft
jirfucnro tblii 2lnt dny of .luno , A , I ) . , 1W) .
great oil nnd mineral fields of central nnd
nothing about grading or sowcrago nnd much to cure him- .
( Html. ]
1'HAMK A , HttiTif , Notary 1'ubllo- .
western Wyoming- .
I
.Blatfof N'nbrrnkn ,
men at ahas never employed a
County of Dotislns I
."Immediately to the west nnd north of our
.Nebraska's Gain.- .
wo
.
ns
in
so
can
thno
ascertain.life
his
( corKO II.
far
, belnjf duly iwom , rto7JIdfr Rcpuhllca.t.
city lies as rich nnd vnriod a mineral country
TIOMRmil Rny.H tlmt lici H snorntnrr of Tlio
By trade ho is a real estate speculator
Some of the great political blllygoats of
lieu I'cilillililiitf Coinpntiy. tlmt tlio nntimldesignating tlmt regular arrangement. as can bo found In the United States. In the
¬
and his chief aim in seeking the position Nebraska are exceedingly rejoiced because
nvorinf.ndiilivHr MllnilotiofTllKDAlfr IlKKforFor instance , a fashion journal of 1777 first plnco , the whole territory mny bo called
Chicago
: Fashion Item : It Is not
Tribune
Ihn month of JmiiIfWI , wns 1H.KVI ronlos ! for
1C.
that
E.
pap
is
chronic
,
sucker
Valentine , by good form to pad a census- .
political and mercenary. To appoint
July , lM , R iHonplm | for Aniniit , lw . IH.rVgives an Illustration of a style recom- ¬ ono vnst co.il bed lying In veins of cnormoui
the
united efforts of the Nebraska delegation
ilrojilra ! for Hi-ptfriibrr , IfW , 1H.TIO cotiloij for
such a man for a throe-year term and
mended for a lady who is to bo presented thickness with rock roof nnd floors. Great
.Elmlm Gnretto : Still water runs deep , but
October. IlWl , lfW7coplpt : for November , 1SW ,
plnco him in charge of our public works bos been madosergcaiit-at-nrms of the United the dashing tldo gets onto the rocks- .
at the drawing-room. It is appropriately ledges of Iron nud copper ore nro fouud nt
:
, for December , l&M), 31.018 ooplei- ;
3ftilnroili"
|
States senate. No honest man should rcjolco
.Yonkcrs Statesman : Theatrically speaking , named "Tho Fruit Stall , " and consists numerous places , nnd nro of such grades asor Jnniiiiry ,1810 , itVAIronlMi for Fnbriiury ,
will
bo
upon
outrage
an
unmitigated
3KW , I ( ,7fil mallei ; for Mnrcli. 1MO. SO.SI3 cople * :
unless for the reason that another corrup- - a burlesque , to bo a good tule-otT , must bo of a pear-shaped frame of wlro and buck- ¬ to render them very vnluablo.- .
taxpuyirig citizens.
for April , ISM tOffrl copied ; for May 1600, 20,13tionist and pothouse politician is removed well put on.
ram having the stem end fitted upon the
"Ono of our peculiar local foituros is0coplei. .
New York Herald : "Isn't she n grass head and rising to a height of over four Of the soda lakes found near Cnspor ,
ii iuuyur OU-HHMJ4 mis IIIUUMUU m inn from the state.
thow.
to
any
election
council
obligations
the
loci aoovo uio orow.
being basins of from ten to two hundred acrr1Tin ; ntnmonln trust Is the latest.- .
"
with
ercd
weeds.
combine and Broatch's Tammany gang
The hair ,
being stiffened nnd In area covered with thick crusts of pure bt
A Not Uncommon Mistake.- .
Phowl
Now York Herald : "Your fare , sir, " said thickened by after
a free application of po- - carbonate of sodn , underneath which $ water
ho has no right to pay them with anA'cw Yoik World.
the conductor. "I hnvo the reputation of made
George Watson has Ixson arrc ted nt East being so , " said the umpire.
and powder , was then drawn up- ¬ so strongly Impregnated
olllco that involves such grave responsi- ¬
ST. PAUf , hiis conscd to kick , but the
the mineral
and plastered over this form until that when the crust above with
Rochester Post : Chiropodists ought to bo ward
bility nnd demands qualifications which Milton , Mass. , charged with drawfng n pen- ¬
la removed in a
residents nro vigorously und voraciously
appearance
an
¬
great
obof
was
solidity
sion
in
his own name and also in the names of employed nt nil the surf-bathing resorts on the
short period thosoda again
Mr. Birkhausor does not possess. The
These
chewing Hay.- .
Then adornments wore added.- . hikes
Smith , Henry Uogers , Frederick Bag- - Atlantic const to take care of the fatal under tained. .
nro npparcntly fed by subterranean
fact that a majority of the Gorman- Joseph
On
tow.
the
ton
reposed a round
spreading
gott and Charles Andrews , all deceased vet- TifK record of bank clearings nnd real
:
wicker basket piled with cherries , springs that carry the mineral In solution.
Americans who wore importuned to sign tcrans of the Mexican
Kobinson Do you know you have
war. IIo might have theLife
ostnto transactions persistently proclaims
among
nnd
reputation
your
peaches
of
being
creditors
small fruits , garnished Lying near the lakes nro largo hills of sand ,
,
his petition repudiate him , cancels any continued drawing these pensions , to nouopolite ? Trovers Of course , I always with foliage ; a pineapple flanked by which , with the over occurring coal , fur- ¬
tlio steady growth ot the city- .
claims Birkhausor may trump up as a of which ho had any right , had ho not also very
ask them to call again.
grape clusters rose in front , looking nishes the throe principal features of glass
applied for a pension In the name of James
representative Gorman.- .
Milwaukee Journal : Thoonly way in which about half a league above the delicate making- .
:
.I'm damage to paved streets by recent
As a matter of fact Birkhuuso r Johnson , who happened to bo already draw- - the world learns thnt some people over had profile of the court beauty who fur- ¬
."The oil fields of Wyoming have been gradis when the announce with a flour- ¬
fitornirf Is a vigorous protest against htiitohas no other claims than those Ing a pension in Now York. Watson made opinions
nished locomotion for this marvelous ually gaining prominence until nt >, v they araish
them- .
they
chaiiL'cd
taut
have
the
mistake
of
proceeding
on
the theory that
in paving newly graded Htrcota.
of
a
co-conspirator
with
the
.Harper's Barar : "Which would you rather cdillco. Pears , apples nnd apricots upon n widely recognized fact. Capita 1 has bees
combine in organizing the council In the the government is valuable to a person onlv- bo , Willie , a monkey or n giraffe I" "Giraffe their stems diversified the sides , and rather slow in Uklng a developing hand , but
to the extent that ho can beat it.
There are every time. It would bo bully In the summer- just above the temples cherries dangled the merits of Wyoming oil hmdo are now
Tin : promiscuous nctlvlly of the olo- interest of the contractors who have others
who are making the same mistake.
time for looklu' over the baseball ground on their stems. Five melons protruded being properly recognized.
niontu i well calculated to largely in- nro no- ¬
their headquarters in the postoRlco.
fence. "
at the back. Of coin-so these fruit quired under the government They
mineral lawi ,
crcnbotlie number of cave dwollors- .
Those jobbers and public plunderers
: "And haven't you anything to do ! "
Judge
forms
wore
some
made
.
light
STATE JOTTIXG8..material ,
"Not a thing. " "Well , I Just p issed n shop but the sine and coloring closely fol ¬ and large properties have been taken upln this
have made their npncal for Blrklmsuormanner
arc now being eagerly sought
employes
wbero
.Till' Tinnmany combine ! H In Rorry
of
soxea
both
wuro
called
.
lowed
Vebrnnka.
nature
,
and
on the ground that his appointment will
the whole alTuir ap- ¬ after byand
for. " "That's Just my infernal luck ; I only
Investors- .
critical
plight when it appoulu to the mugwump
Ufo
creamery
The
Chadron
parently
down.
dolled
closed
has
laws of gravitation.
displease TIIK Bun and thereby Mr.
belong to one. "
."Outsido of business attractions
the
Some other fashions of the same period
.O'Neill Is nlwtft to put $3,000
Into an ar- ¬
,
organ for crumbHof com fort and .support.
:
New York Herald "Isyour son still study- were known as
Gushing will punish the paper that op- ¬ tesian well.
scenery nnd climate la exceedingly lino. A"Foaming
Torrents
,"
?"
Ing
in
art
Paris
got
u
"Yes.
I
letter tram "Sportsman in
posed his olectionl The question is docs
The Security bank of Franklin has disconthe Bush" and "Tho Mad stageline has recently boon cetabllshcd behim n few days ago nnd ho said that he nnd
True profound pcaco prevailing in the
tinued business.
Mayor
Dog , ' ' which is sweetly suggestive. tween Casper and Fort Wahnkio by the
Gushing
propose
to
upon
inflict
several
were
others
in
engaged
painting
the
county board indicates n careful trim- ¬
John M. Fag.in , nn old sailor living in town. I guess ho mems It to bo a clyclo- - Birds , butterflies and beasts hovered , NIobrara transportation company , the
Omaha a man who is utterly unfit for the
ming of political Hails for the fall cam ¬
rama. . "
perched or burrowed on these heights , line of this section. Tholrlargo roomy stages
chairmanship of the board of public Dundy county , has become insane.
¬
Charles ICloman of Biokcn Bow claims to
" VVIGKUIE.- .
paign.
and ono grande dame at the French carry passengers through the beautiful
works to gratify political resentment ?
CARDINAL
hnvo the largest collection of stamps In the
court sported a little negro as the chief I'lntto nnd Sweetwator valleys , crossing the
As mayor of Omaha Mr. Gushing is state.
Tin : causeless outrage perpetrated onornament to her tresses.- .
Kattlcsnako and Big Horn mountains , to the
A
Christian
Unlit
Aliovo
Cathedral
proprietor
bound
of
ny
The
af¬
the
pottery
to
his
Louisville
oath
administer the
In the davs of tbcso delectable Washaldo nnd Wind lliver countrv.
n. Lincoln worklngman calls
for awiftItuliiH
put
u
in
has
ol'
the
Anuicnt
machine
the
for
of
Curtliauc.
manufacture
fairs of this city to the best of his ability paving brick.
¬
,
during the progresses of
"Agricultural intents are somewhat
nnd mimnmry punishment of the guilty
The solemn consecration of tlio now coiffures
royal personages , special attention had limited , but the fact
and ho is in honor bound to exercise his
that good artesian wells
The republican central committee of Otoo
parties.- .
_
to
bo
to
¬
paid
the
triumphal
bearches
functions in the interest of the tax pay- ¬ county meets Wednesday to set n date for the church ill Africa was recently cele- ¬
have lately boon developed near Caspar will
,
which
neath
ladies
the
passed
,
county convention.
lest their tend to Increase interest In that direction.- .
ers regardless of party or creed- .
IP Denver can extend the census busi- ¬
brated by Cardinal Lavigerio in tlio
The date ot 'tho York county republican presence of forty archbishops and pre- ¬ liairdressing should suffer from contact Wo feel that wo have n country with a great
.It is expected of course that a demo- ¬
ness long enough to count the crowds at
TO JtnnKKMwith
keystone.
the
convention will bo fixed next Saturday by lates of high
future , mid cordially invite the world nt
rank. At a later hour in
the conventions , the town will bo able to
These towering hond-drcsscs were largo
A citizens' movement has been inau- ¬ cratic mayor will appoint democrats to- the central committeo.
the
afternoon
to visit Casper nud Central
his
inaugurated
pininenco
of
spoken
pad out tli6 aching void in tlio local ro- - gurated in Now York city having for its ollico , but It is albo expected that ho
by
contemporaneous
being
Petitions nro
circulated and frcolv
writers as
' "I wish
to ndd ouo word for
.
in Clay county for the overthrow of the opening session of tlio council of ' 'lofty and inspiring , " and nobody can
'ttiniH. .
purpose the redemption of tlio commer- ¬ will select competent and upright of- ¬ signed
,
bishops
the first of the kind which has fainsny their loftiness since they placed friends , the cowboys , ns they nro it
township organization- .
'
ficials.
.
Is
Birkhausor
man
*&
the
best
the
cial metropolis of the nation from the
.Scwurd's' city council has decided to drill taken place there since the year A. D.
I
.bo face of the wearer quito in the con- - very much misunderstood fr.Uernity.
11IK inn inaioanaua. s roauy 10 ro- democrats can muster for the position ? Its well to n depth ol ( M feet in the hope of ii2 , by St. Cyprian , writes an Algiers
have met the cowboys at the ranch ,
.or of her figure , and they certainly are
olprocato with the United States on a political rule which is a reproach on
correspondent
striking n How of water.
of the
Now York calculated to inspire
on the round-up , in the city , on their good bet bo present mind
in
on
country.
city
und
that
the
a
Such
reduced lumber tariff is an incident of
ArTKll CONXKLL'S
The Adams county republican central com- - Tribune. The cathedral is perched a pious thankfulness that they are not havior nnd bad buhavlor , nnd am fruo to coniidttcc will meet next Saturday to determine on the summit of tlio Byr.su hill
importance to the home builders of the movement ought to receive the hearty
people of Nebraska will bo de- - life
The
low the nigo. Fancy sitting behind ono fess thnt the percentage of true men is larger
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